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of Hair,
tho chief adjunct

.of beauty. Is now
placed within tho

by means of Nowbro's norplclde, a
new scientific; dlseoTCrj that effec-

tually destroys tho microbes responsi-
ble for oil scalp diseases.

It not only makes dandruff and fall-
ing hair things of tho past, but invlc-orate- s

tho hair roots, causing, n toft,
thick growth to supplant the old thin
and brittle one, Hero Is what ono
happy woman toys:

nntirsnrna, momt.. soy,
Myhtrwacomlne out very ripldly.and

was entirely iNiMjnnrt oautng on
rhyslclan strongly recoinniennca

m piac
our
plications

m, vx

lie
Ilerpleldotome.and alter tniee or lour an- -

my hair stopped falling, nnd la
coming in attain qnllo ihlck. 1 med to lw
troubled wlthilandrnff, of wnlch I am cared.
oyousee I liuve rauao to praisn Newbro'a

for Sale at all f s Druo Stores.

Malthoid Roofing
Fire resisting. Will

thoroughly protect all
buildings covered with
it. A better roof-
ing for less cost than
any other roofing
made. Quickly laid
and lasts for years.

8en4 far booklet. I

The Paraffine Paint Co.

VOaVJral

San Francisco, Seattle,
Portland, Los Angeles

tnd Denver, Colorado.

T. C. TAYLOR, Agent

A Cool Place

iB ltobison's AmnBoment Par-
lors, under the W. & G. Depot.

Just the place to while
away leisure time. First
class bowling alley; splen-
did pool and billard ta-

bles; up e shooting
gallery. Temperence re-

freshments and cigars.

Free Musical Entertainment
$j Every Evening

THE SURE WAY
to Prevent Pneumonia and Consump
tion 1b to cure your cold when it
first appears. Acker's English Rem
edy will stop the cough In a night,
and drive tho cold out of your system.
Always a quick and sure cure for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. If It does not sat-
isfy you the druggist will refund your
money. Write to us ror free sample,
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
F. W. Schmidt & Co., druggists.

THE

R AC YCLE
The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Come
in and see the Racycle.

Withee, 3H Court
Street

International Stock and
Poultry Food

at

C. F. Goleswprthy
127-13- 9 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

OLD NEWSPAPERS TO WT UNDKIt
carpet, on ibelTea, walla, or for wrap-

ping purpose. Old newspapers In larav
'bundle of 100 each at 25 cent a bundle
at tbe BAST' OltuaONIAN office, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

w Y'S GENUS

EDWARD GREIG, THE COM-

POSER, IS FETED.

One of the Most Wonderful Musical
Freaks of Modern TlmcsGreatect
Violinist Since Ole Bull's Day.

Chrlstlanla, June 15. All Norway
united todny In doing honor to Ed-var- d

Grieg, tho nation's most honored
and most famous musician and com-

poser, on the occasion of his sixtieth
birthday. Norway's most eminent
musicians, statesmen and men of let-

ters gathered at Bergen and took
part in the great festival nrrnngeil In
honor of tho celebrated musician.
The list of visitors was hoadad by
BJornstJerno Hjornson and his wife.
A feature of the colouration was the
rending of letters nnd messages of
congratulation which po'itod In upon
Grieg from famous people through-
out tho world. Announcement was
made of the successful completion
of a fund to ho known as the Grieg
memorial fund, tho Interest on which
is to be tho subject of his disposition
as long as he lives, and after his
deatli Is to he applied to any purpose
which lie may Indicate.

Since Ole Bull's death Edvard
Grieg Is the most popular musician
In Norway and occupies the foremost
place nnd Is regarded as the highest
representative of tho Norwegian
musical nrt. He lives quietly at Hop,
a little village on the railway from
Bergen to Voss, where he has a
charming cottage surrounded by
beech trees.

Grieg Is n dwarf and a hunchbnelt,
hut has a remarkable face nnd a win-
ning manner to those whom he
wishes to please. He lives a very
retired life, seldom appears except
to conduct an orchestra. Is proud and
arrogant toward strangers and not
easily approached.

His musical genius developed ear-
ly. When he wns six or seven years
old he played tho vlolm and the
piano so well as to attract the at-

tract the attention of Ole Bull, who
was then living In Bergen. By his
ndvlce Grieg was sent to l.oipslc Con-
servatory at the age of 1G, where he
remained four years. He then went
to Copennagen and studied with
Gade for three or four years. Asso-
ciation with him and Nordlck, the
composer of the Norwegian natlonnl
hymn, modified his taste and style,
which had been acquired and devel-
oped under German Influence. In
1S70 he spent a year with Franz
Liszt, and then went to Chrlstlanla.
whore he remained several years,
conducting an orchestra, giving con-
certs nnd becoming the foremost
musician In the country.

"The .Musical Union," which has
done more than any other Influence
to develop the public taste and en-
courage the musical art In Norway,
was organized by Grieg In 1870, ana
he conducted it nlono until 1873,
when Jolian Svcndsen joined him. It
was during this time that Grieg first
became known to tho world through
his compositions for the piano and
orchestra and particularly through
tho mii3lc for Ibsen's dramatic poem
"Per Oynt," and BJornsen's "SIgnura
Jorsalfar." In 1874 his services were
recognized by the Norwegian parlia-
ment, which voted him a pension of
$r00 for life. He has conducted con-- '

certs in London, Paris and other
cities of Europe and everywhere the
highest tributes have been paid to
his musical genius.

BALTIMORE SAENGERFEST.

Biennial Meeting of Largest Musical
Society In United tSates.

Baltimore, Md., Juno 1G. The Ger-
man singing societies composing tho
Northeastern Saengerbund certainly
have reason to feel proud of their
biennial fest, which was Informally
opened today. For 24 hours tho dele-
gates and visitors Iuivm been pouring
intc the city and at 1101,1 today It wns
estimated that fully 20,0(10 strangers
wero here. Tho city Is elaborately
dororated In honor of tho occasion
and tho Intortwlned lluga of 'ho

ALWAYS TIRED

To be tired out from hard or bodily

there is an exhaustion without physical exer-
tion anil n tired, never-reste- d feelinc a
ness without work, that is unnatural and shows

'MK
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United States nnd Germany are every-
where In evidence.

President and Diplomatic Corps.
President Itoosevolt and a number

of tho diplomatic corps arc coming
from Washington to nttend the big
opening concert this evening. The
program will open with tho Wagner
"Kaiser Jlarch." An address by Pres-
ident Itoosevolt will be followed by
three songs by the mass chorus:
"God Greet Thee," Engelsborg; "Old
German Song," Mnlamot, nnd "Morn-
ing Cnll," Zoollner. The third num-
ber of the program will bo the pre-

lude and "Llcbostod," from Wagner's
"Tristan nnd Isolde," Miss Louise
Vogt singing the words of Isolde. ..o
Wagner number will be followed by
tho andanto from Beethoven's Fifth
symphony, given by the orchestra,
directed by Melnmet.

LIBERTY BELL TAKES A TRIP.

Taken to an Anniversary Celebration
of Battle of Bunker Hill.

Philadelphia, Pa., Juno 1G. On n
speclnlly built cur gayly decorated
with tho national colors and under
the protection of n squad of tho most
stalwart members of tho Quaker City
police force, the old Liberty Beli
left Philadelphia this morning bound
for Boston, where It Is to bo a center
of attraction at the 128th anniversary
celebration of tho bnttlo of Bunker
Hill next Wednesday,

The route of tho historic relic has
been laid out so as to Include many
places connected with tho revolution-
ary history. Thus too first stops are
to bo nt Princeton and Jlonmouia.
Opportunity will nlso bo given the
residents of Providence, B. I., rlym
outh and Concord. Mass.. Stonlngton
Conn., nnd other points to view the
famous bell on what may be Its Inst
trip away from Philadelphia.

CEMENT WORKERS CONFER.

Steps Being Taken to Unionize In

Canada and the United States.
San Francisco. Cal., June 1G. Tho

formation of n strong labor union of
the cement workers of the united
States and Canada Is expected to re
sult from a conference begun In this
city. The purposes of tho proposed
organization are to secure a shorter
work day, better conditions of labor,
and obtain hlghor wages for the ce-

ment workers nnd in general, to ele-
vate their condition.

Preliminary organization was af-
fected today and committees ap
pointed to frame s nnd make
other necessary arrangements for
the permanent organization of tho
union. Tho convention will continue
in session through the greater part
of tho week.

work

FLAG DAY CELEBRATED.

Official Origin Was One Hundred and
Twenty-Si- x Years Ago.

Philadelphia. Pa., Juno 15. Phila
dolphla held Its celebration of Flag
Day today, though It was 126 years
ago yesterday that congress, assem-
bled at Independence Hall resolved,
"That tho flag of tho 13 United States
bo 13 stripes, alternate red and
white; that tho union bo 13 stars,
white In a bluo field, representing the
now constellation."

Fossil Hunting In Montana.
Princeton, N. J., Juno 15. Tho

Princeton geological expedition, for
which preparations have been mnk-In-

for some time under the direction
of Dr. M. S. Furr, leaves today for tho
West. The party will go directly to
Montana, nnd making Melvlllo tho
base of operations, will camp In tho
surrounding country. Tho purpose of
the expedition Is to collect fossils
for the university. Tho party will
return In September after spending
two weeks on horseback In Yellow-
stone Park.

Turners at Des Moines.
Des Moines, Iowa, Jurio 1G. Dc3

Moines Is filled with visitors to thn
biennial rreetlng of the Upi or Mis-
sissippi Turnvereln. Today wns de-
voted to tho reception of tho visitors
and this evening Uiny w.il bo formally
welcomed to the oily by Mayor Bren-to-

Tho competitions will com-
mence tomorrow and continue
through Thursday,

NEVER RESTED
exercise is natural anil rest is the remedy, but J

weari

m ..yes. t ,p;..o

3
some serious disorder is threatening the health. One of the chief causes of
that condition" is impure blood and bad circu-
lation. Unless tfte body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
nervous force, the mus- -
elcs tlip ill. For over four years I auffered with general debility,DCConiLwenk, causing a thorough breaking down of my ayitora. My
Eestion impaired, and oouiin, whp had been benefited by B. B. B told ma

.lUnrrW about it. I tried it and it cured me. I heartilyoccurs oommend B. B. 8. to all who may feel tho need ot a
iiirouiriiout me system. "u"B"iysuouuiocu.tonio.

kWFiOT
"AlwaySitjVedrnever-reste- d

JOSIB A UIUTTAIN.ueuimy, inbotnnia, ner- - 44 w. Ninth m., Columbia, Term.
Youra trulv.

MUS.

vuu.incs, muigeHiion,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, aud the hundreds of little

ailments weoiten Have are due directly, to a bad con-
dition of the blood nnd circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building
up the blood, nnd for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S., which contains the best ingredients for

cleansing the blood and toning up the system. It is a vegetable blood purifier
and toniecombined, thatenriches the blood, and through ittlieentire system
is nourished and refreshing sleep conies to the tired, never-reste- body,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

!

Bring Us Your Second Hand Goods

We will pay you what is right for them.
Bargains in new and second hand goods.

GURDANE & McBROOM
312 East Court Stkeut

What Others Say About the Underwood
Vallu Wnlla, Wash., April 10, 1003.

J. S. Kees, Pendleton, Oregon.
Dear Sir I?ei lying to your enquiry, I beg to say that I purchased nu

Underwood typewriter hi 1896, and it has been in continuous hard use ever
since.

I have not seen nuy of the new models, but this Is a specimen of the
work done by my machine after nearly seven years usage. 1 would not ex-

change It for any other make.
Tbe only repairs 1 have had to the machine la to have the platen renewed

twice during the time I have had It.
This wns rendered necessary by the larco amount of tabulating work, and

the hard usage It was subjected to In niaul'olding.
Signed Yours Truly, B. B. CALDERHEAD.

THE ADOVE IS A COPY OF A LETTER RECEIVED BY

J. S. KEES, Agent for UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS

Fesh Ftait
Pendleton's only exclusive Frnit Home.
Fruits of all kinds at wholosalo and relail.
Hood River and Milton Strawberries.
California and Freewater oherries.
OrangoB, Lemons, Bananas and othor fruits,

607 Main St.

KAMELA NEWS NOTES.

Four Helpers Now Located at the
Mountain Station.

Kamela, Juno 15. Al Hunke will
leave for a week's visit to his farm at
Hooil RIvor, Wednesday.

There are now four regular helper
engines here, each having a double
crow, making a total of 1C cnglncmen
on tho helper runs here at present.

Sirs. Bert Huffman, of l'ondloton,
Is visiting her sister, .Mrs. Jack Carl-
son, for a fow days.

A work train has been engaged In
clearing up loose rock from tho cuts
on tho mountain, tho past week.

School Is now In progress, with
Miss Aua Itohorts, of Mcacham, as
teacher, with 12 scholars In attend
anee.

G. W. Allen has sued tho O. It. &
N. for $5,000 damages for tho death
of his son, who was struck
by a helper cnglno near here, on
July 19, 1901. Halley and Lowell, of
Pendleton, will conduct tho case for
Mr. Allen.

Less wood is hoing cut nnd hauled
hero this season than for many years.
All the close timber Is cut out.

The City Boy on a Farm.
A farmor named Smith, living near

Martlnvlllc hired a city boy to help
1:1m around tho farm during tho sum
mcr. Ono mornln;; he told tho boy to
go and salt tho calf. Tho hoy took
a quart of salt and rubbed It all over
tho calf, working it Into tho hair. A
lot of colts scented tho salt and hunt-
ed tho calf up. Thoy licked all tho
hair off tho poor calf's back. The
farmor tried to catch tho calf to wash
It, but tho calf, thinking ho wanted to
lick, too. ran through a holo In the
fence and disappeared down the road.
Tho hoy now stands up when ho oats
his pie. Moral: Never ho afraid to
ask questions. Kansas City Star.

Larry Kelly, an nM nffnnil or wnfl
sontonced to six months In jail at
I'oruanu faaturuay. for opium

Wm. MILNE, Proprietor

t t
I Fresh 1

Berries
Every

Dayi
AT

F.S.YOUNGER
- - & SON . I

We are headquarters for J
berries and fruits of all kinds t

INDIGESTION
Is tho cause of more discomfort than
any othor ailment. If you eat tho
things that you want and that are
good for you, you aro distressed. Ack-
er's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
your ingestion perfect and prevent
Dyspepsia and Its attendant tltsagreo-ahl- o

symptoms. You con safely cat
anything, at any tlmo, If you tako one
of theso tablets aftorward. Sold by
all druggists tinder a positive guar-
antee 25 cts. Monoy refunded If
you nro not satisfied. Send to us for
a free sample. W. II. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. T.

The Oregon Dally Journal can be
found on salo at Frazler's book store.

Any Time

Is a Good Tint

Now Is the
have your house palnL tlm, "
percd. A little h.,'
there will help uTook. ? Td
fully. Some nice IXhT
wall paper will lend a
to any room. Our stock Vf !
paper was never more comDet,Zpatterns In endless variety
every one new and
color design. Better 3
let us show them to you 'and

a "

you what It will cost f,""
whole house or one room.

E. J. Mvtphy,
111 Court Street.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DDTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor W. Alta and LillithSts.

L. Neff, formerly of the Hotel
Alta, has chat go of the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, and would k
pleased to care for jour horses.

Plenty of stalls, large corrals for

loose horses and cattle. Hay and

grain for sale. Chop mill in

Insurance in force $13,456,

M. H. RICE, Freewater
Ascnt tor UmatUU Counlj.

J. P. Walker, Cltr Agent for TendletM

SINGER
Sewing Machines

Sold on the installment .plan

Old machines taken as
part payment

J. E. COLEMAN, Agent
Omeo, 308 KiiHt Court Street

Send Yocr

I B. B. RICH
Third Street

!t03
for

Ore.

f All Publications
T

To test this "ad"
1 will give a

t Ten Per Cent R- -

Hon on all

i Subscription sent me

i during the month oi

I lune

Gray's Harbor

fnmtnercial W.

We Don't Keep Every

do keep a good W
we

ftock of nice dry WjJJ
andCeiling, Rustic

,n all fjrades. AIK

Dimension tumMlof
eluding Lath and Shtaj

Ur 8tMk A
dows, (

and Wand Tar Paper

Boxes Is complete, ,

one in need of Lm

In P
not be wrong

f

their order with ,ne

Gray's Harbor Cow. '

Opp. W: c. k.


